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There are no facts, fortunafely, in dispute._ The onl
point for decision is, the effeet of the deed given to th
respondent by bis sou on 7th December, 1907, on which da
the respondent had conveyed to, his son the property i
question. The 8011 at the same Urne and ini consideratien c
such deed gave the respondent a rent charge of $125 a yea
on the land for his life, witli the usual provisions to, secur
-Payment. That deed aiso contained this clause: "'And thi
said party of the flrst part covenants and agrees with thi
said party of the second part to provide the said party c
the second part with a comfortable home in the dwellin
lieuse upon the said lands during the natural if e of the sai
party of the second part." Does this give the responder
any estate in the land? If it does, then lie lias a freehol
interest sufficient to qualify him as reeve, of the township.

Mueli argument was expended on the point, and man
cases were èited 6n both sides.

On behaif of the relator reliance was placed chiefly o
Wilkinson v. Wilson, 26 O. R. 213; Millette v. Sabourin, 1
O. R. at p. 261.

Counsel for tlie respondent cited a great many moi
authorities, but argued that Judge v. Splann, 22 O. R. 40!
vas decisive in his favour. In that case the words ver,
" shall renain and live on said place." There inany of tii
cases were cited and discussed by Ferguson, J., and lie he1
that the words thefi in question gave a life estate. Thei
words are more like those in the deed in question than +hQ5
in the cases eited by Mr. McFadden. ,There is aise sa caw
which I remember of Bartels v. Bartels, 42 U. C. P. 2!
There it was dlecided by the cQuéen's Bencli (Harrison, 0.3
Adam Wilson, J., and Merrison, J., affirrning tlie judgment <
GwynzIe, J.), tliat the words " shah liave at aIl times ti
privilege of living on the hornestead and rnaintaied out <
the proceeds of the saïd estate during their natural lives
gave a hi! e estate in tlie whole property.

Under thesa authorîties I think the respondent lier, hi
a freeliold-it may be that under the last cited case lie hi
a riglit te the exclusive occupation of thc bouse upen ti
said lands. The words used are unusual and do not follo
any decided case cxactly. While, therefore, the motion
dismissed, I de net think that there siould be any ce»tý;.

I have net overleoked Mr. Justin's prelixuinary objectic
that a feormer motion having been disinissed with ceats owir
te defects in the recognisance, it wau net permissible to tal
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